
kept by his father, and pnr dliverd :to- the children, 4ad hp ~o cuje to b
valid without 4elivery, so that at best tbgy were in the fatlpr's pQwer; andte
mother did depyne, that she found them tn her husband's pockets after his death,
and so they were slever deliverd, and two of the children wTre spajQss, 4nd ot
of the f4n'iy : dit wAs [rtr desired, that witnesses rx, fqiq wight bp e4-,
apmined, for prprix1thatbg fthebdeclared that be wQul4 -pqt burdyn his pa
with these 'prpovisip, wpi iA sufficipot to shew the change of his spind 4n4
Tevopation of the bonds, opeially sepiq they were not in satisfaction of the
Vxecutry, which was copsi4erable, pnd fell o the childrqn, 4rnd the estate was
very meap, and ajnitabJe .to sPh provisions; or 4 leat ;p 4 he mothex, opt
of whose handA t ; ppxx4s werz ptletxe,- putd other witpessesi Tight be exarniq
ed, that the father on ip deathbe ordereOP the mother (,take the bonsg, apa
capcel orhurn them.

THE LORpJSustaile tw ds aM would not pdmit of witnesses to he eX,
amined As tq th ,Fither's .c)4ing that he would not burd;Q tlP sop with th:q
bonds, which could bpu declare his presept purpose, bwlich vs meta1le L0 4 up-
bulatory, .seeing he did ot orieO ,the bond4; pt allowed witneses to be er..
amined, that when he wpa on d4ath-bed, he pve his .wife warrant to to e tIy
bonds and cncel them, apd appointed her oath and other witnesses to be takerv
for that effect.

Ad. Die. i. '. p. 2I3. Stair, v. 2. p. 22,z.

1674. January p2.

JAMES SIM bavig thargd Ips5Of Mwx-Jitous upqn a h4 Iod of borrowf
money,_he suspepdp on this rea on, that albeit the bond lUear borrowed mIp-
ney, he qftered him to prove by his o4kb, that the -trpe cause w; fgor the
price of a mare which be btgbt fpr this sum; aid.o*erato prove y the Wit"
nesses at the bargain, that it was upon expross condUitiPP that he Might-talke th
ttial of the mare for so many days, and restore her if ;l5e pleased bhi ppt, qn4
that he sent .her back within the -timwe; and also, that xte chairger obliged 44p,
self to upbold her t6 be.free of the scab, whereof thp .hein,5 some appearper
upot the skin, he warranted it that it was but harvest pain. It was agxieraq,
That the manner of probation could not be divided, hbt teheved to b,41 re.
ferred to his Path, otherwise witnesses woll take away wri .

TiHE Lopm Sfouind, That the cause of the bood beiqr proved by he party's
oath to be a bqrgain, the conditions of the o4 might he proved .by wituegse

Fal...a z. p.-4 2. Aair, v .45

*** Gosford repQrts this case:

In a. suspension raised.at Miurdistoun's instance, who was charged upon his
bond to make payment of L. 13 Sterling to Sim, upon this reason, that albeit

No 9XAIp
Wite asds,
wiefd idmit.
ted to protia
the conditions
of a bargain,
though a
bond might
be evacuated
thereby.
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No-91. the bond did bear borrowed money, yet it was offered to be proved by the char-
ger's oath, that the true cause of the granting thereof was for the price of a
mare sold to the suspender as good and sufficient, and which the charger did o-
lige him to toke back again, in case of any fault, within eight days thereafter,

which is offered to be proved by the communers who were present at the bar-
gain; it was answered, That the charge being founded upon a bond of borrow-
ed money, -which could not be taken away but by-the charger's oath or writ as
to-the cause thereof, so, albeit the cause were confessed, the promise to accept
back thereof was not probable but by the charger's oath. It was replied, That
it-beinig confessed that the bond was granted for another cause than for borrow-
eti money, viz. for the price of a mare, the same being a merchant bargain, the
cbntdition thereof was probable by witness, and whether the same was sufficient
or insufficient. THE LORDS finding that the bond was confessed to be for the
pr-ice of a mare, it was then reduced to the nature of a merchant bargain, in
which case, if -there was any latent vice, the buyer might prove the same by
witnesses; and therefore, ordained the communers who were present at the bar-
gain to be examined; but as to any promise of taking back again, albeit there
-was no latent disease, they found it not probable by witnesses.

Goford, MS. No 678. p. 400.

1675. Yanuary 22. JEAN MAXWELL afainst Mr WILLIAM MAXWELL.
No 92.

The condi- MR WIItIAMMAXWELL, Advocate, being pursued at the instance of Jeantion of de-
Ver f a Maxwell, natural daughter to Sprinkel, for 5000 merks, alleged due to her by
tdto bl as' bond, -granted by the said Mr William, which she did refer to his oath; did
ceruined by give in a qualified oath, declaring, that he had granted a bond to the pursuer,

at the desire of her said father, but the same was never delivered, and was so
far from being effectual, that by the express order of Sprinkel, he was not to
deliver the same to the pursuer without his warrant, and that he had given him
order to destroy the said bond, in consideration that he was not satisfied with
the pursuer's carriage, and that he had left her a legacy, which the defender
had paid. This quality was thought to be so intrinsic, that his declaration
could -not be divided, so as to prove the granting of the bond, and not the qua-
lity, specially seeing the said quality was adminiculate with letters, which the
said Mr William did produce, which were written by Sprinkel to the same pur-
pose; yet by plurality, it was found, That his oath proved the libel, and de-
creet was given against him. Thereafter the said Mr William obtained a sus-
pension upon that reason, that the decreet was extracted by favour of the
clerks, not without precipitation, after that he had applied to the Lords, and
desired that the case might be reconsidered; and that the LORi)s had ordained
the decreet to be brought back, and because the party refused, they past a
suspension.


